SANTA YNEZ CHUMASH CULTURAL DAYS

nox a šaqušmoč a ‘alaxulapu
“A Big Gathering at Santa Ynez”

Special Elders Honoring by:
Santa Ynez Band of Chumash Indians Tribal Elders Council

Hand game • tournament • Food booth • California Dancers/cultural exchanges • Craft booths

California Native American traditional dancers/singers/story tellers welcomed!

Saturday - October 18

1 p.m. Opening Blessing
1:30 - 5 p.m. California Style dancers / Cultural exchange
          Special Guest Singers & Dancers
          Wayne Nelson & The Southern California
          Intertribal Bird Singers
5 - 6 p.m. Dinner Break
6 p.m. Handgame Tournament [minimum of 4 Players per team]
        1st $1000.00
        2nd $750.00
        3rd $500.00

Contact information

General questions / dancers / singers
Nadia Zavalla
phone: (805) 688-7997
Email: nzavalla@santaynezchumash.com

Handmade Native American Arts & Crafts Vendors [limited space]
Kathy Marshall
Phone: (805) 245-0742
Email: kmchessell70@hotmail.com

Hand Game Tournament questions
Michael Cruz
phone: [661] 323-3315
Email: mkecriz087@live.com

Please contact Nadia Zavalla to sign up your dance group, singers and
handgame team at 805-688-7997 or email nzavalla@santaynezchumash.org

-Sign-ups will also be available at event

Sunday - October 19

1 - 4 p.m. California Style dancers / Cultural exchange
4 - 5 p.m. Native California singing contest [no more than 3 singers]

1st $300.00
2nd $200.00
3rd $100.00

Local Camping / Hotel

Buellton (15 minutes from reservation)
Flying Flags RV Resort & Campground
Toll Free: (877) 783-5247
Phone: (805) 688-3716
www.flyingflags.com

Buellton (15 minutes from reservation)
Days Inn
(805) 688-8448

HWY 154 (15 minutes from reservation)
Cachuma Lake Camp Ground
Tel: (805) 686-5075

Solvang (5 minutes from reservation)
Royal Scandinavian Hotel
Solvang, CA
Toll Free: (800) 624-5572
www.royalscandinavianinn.com

NO DRUGS AND ALCOHOL

Tribal Hall © Santa Ynez Chumash Reservation 100 Via Juan Lane Santa Ynez, CA 93460

Sponsored by:
Santa Ynez Chumash Cultural Department